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The present study was conducted to explore any probable relationship between the learning styles and the multiple intelligence 
types of Iranian English major sophomores at Islamic Azad University-Tabriz Branch. Ninety-four subjects participated in the 
study. Statistical analysis of the data indicated that kinesthetic learning style and spatial intelligence were the most dominant 
among Iranian university students. The correlation analysis also revealed significant relations between tactile learning style and 
mathematical intelligence; kinesthetic learning style and mathematical intelligence; tactile learning style and spatial intelligence; 
tactile learning style and bodily intelligence; and kinesthetic learning style and bodily intelligence. 
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1. Introduction 
Most scholars and practitioners in the field of second language learning today agree that both the rate and the 
degree of success of second language learning are affected by individual learner differences, among which are 
learning styles and intelligences (Ellis, 1985; Williams & Burden, 1997). Cohen and Dornyei (2002) have pointed 
out that researchers both in educational psychology and second language acquisition (SLA) field have observed that 
various learners approach learning in a different manner, and the concept of ‘learning styles’ has been used to refer 
to these differences. Reid (1995) has claimed that one major category of learning styles relevant to the field of 
foreign language learning is sensory/ perceptual learning styles which have to do with the physical environment in 
which we learn and involve using our senses in order to perceive data. Reid (1995) classifies learning styles into 
auditory (prefer listening to learn), visual (prefer seeing things to learn), tactile (prefer hands-on work), kinesthetic 
(prefer whole-body movement), group (like to work in group), and individual (like to work individually).   
According to Brown (2001), ‘intelligence’ was once viewed strictly as the ability to perform linguistic and 
logical-mathematical problem solving. Traditional Intelligence Quotient (IQ) tests, based on a test called Stanford- 
Binet, are founded on the idea that intelligence is a single, unchanged capacity. However, traditional IQ tests, while 
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still given to most school children, are increasingly being challenged by the Multiple Intelligence (MI) theory. MI is 
based on the work of Howard Gardner (1983) and refers to a learner-centered philosophy that characterizes human 
intelligence as having multiple dimensions such as linguistic, spatial, and musical dimensions that must be 
acknowledged and developed in education (Richards & Rodgers, 2001). 
     We must accept that there is a profound distinction between these two ever more popular concepts (i.e., learning 
styles & multiple intelligences), which have been put forward in order to explain the individual differences. Multiple 
intelligences must be understood more as the ‘output’ function of information intake, knowledge, skills and talent 
which can be in the mathematical, musical, linguistic form, and so forth; whereas, learning styles can be seen as 
explaining information ‘input’ capabilities of human beings. This ability cannot be described as ‘intelligence’ but as 
‘idiosyncratic personal style’ because to say someone who learns/reads /works better in dim light with music in the 
background while chewing or fiddling with something is more/less intelligent than someone who concentrates better 
in bright light and silence, sitting still and eating/drinking only before or after a learning session, is inappropriate. 
Students with similar intelligence factors in the MI framework can have vastly different learning styles, based on 
their personal biological makeup and their individual conditioning (Prashnig, 2005). 
     Gardner (1993) has stated that ‘‘each intelligence may require its own specific educational theory’’ (p. 48). 
Accordingly, Denig (2004) has proposed that a synthesis of multiple intelligences with learning styles will be 
helpful in discerning the ‘specific educational theory’ required by each intelligence. To be successful in educating 
the diverse population of learners, teachers need to know about both concepts, and should assess their students’ 
learning styles as soon as possible to help them develop their different intelligence factors in a way which is 
conducive to their individual learning styles. When these important aspects are understood and acted upon, learning 
becomes more enjoyable for students who struggle in traditional classrooms (Finley, 1999). Therefore, the present 
study set out to investigate the dominant perceptual learning styles and intelligences which were preferred by Iranian 
university students of English as a foreign language (EFL), and further examined the relationship between each of 
the perceptual learning styles and intelligence types. Regarding these purposes, the following research questions 
were formulated: 
 
     1. What type(s) of perceptual learning style(s) is/are mostly preferred by Iranian EFL sophomores? 
     2. What type(s) of intelligence(s) is/are mostly exhibited by Iranian EFL sophomores? 
     3. Is there any relationship between scores of each of the perceptual learning styles and those of each of the    
multiple intelligences among Iranian EFL sophomores? 
2. Methodology 
 
2.1 Participants and Setting 
 
     An initial total of 110 Iranian English as a foreign language (EFL) sophomores, all majoring in English at Islamic 
Azad University-Tabriz Branch in the fall of 2010 participated in this study. The population was both male and 
female (34 males and 76 females) and within the age range of 19 to 30. By means of an English language 
proficiency pre-test, 94 (27 males and 67 females) of the whole population of 110 were selected for the purpose of 
the study. The whole data were collected over a span of 10 weeks. 
 
2.2 Data Collection Instruments and Procedure 
 
     To handle this study, the researchers used four different instruments. The first instrument was a 60 item 
Preliminary English Test (PET, 2009), which provided a practical way of ensuring that the learners were 
homogeneous in English language proficiency. The participants were supposed to choose the correct answer from 
among the four choices. Every correct answer received one point and the maximum possible score was equal to 60. 
After the present researchers administered the test among 110 students and obtained the results, the students whose 
scores were within two Standard Deviations (SDs) minus and two SDs plus the mean were selected and the rest 
were excluded.  
     The second instrument was the revised version of a perceptual learning style preference questionnaire (PLSPQ), 
adapted from Reid (1995), and developed particularly for learners of foreign language. Based on the results of a 
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pilot study with 30 students, four items (items 2, 6, 7, & 9) were deleted from the original 30-item PLSPQ to 
increase the Cronbach’s alpha and the total reliability of the questionnaire. After deleting the items, 26 statements 
for six learning style preferences (i.e., visual, auditory, tactile, kinesthetic, group learning, & individual learning) 
were remained. Subjects were expected to indicate how much they agreed with each item on a scale from 1 to 5 
when they learned English. Each number noted certain measurement such as: (5) strongly agree, (4) agree, (3) 
undecided, (2) disagree, and (1) strongly disagree. The questionnaire was scored by assigning points to each Likert-
type scale response, with the highest total score indicating the individual’s learning style.  
     To have a more detailed and in-depth insight into the learning style preferences of Iranian English as a foreign 
language (EFL) university students, the researchers conducted semi-structured interviews with 24 subjects chosen 
randomly from 94 students who had completed the PLSPQ; that is, four persons from each of the six learning style 
preferences (i.e., visual, auditory, tactile, kinesthetic, individual & group learning style) were interviewed. To 
facilitate the participants’ responses and to avoid participants focusing their discussion on a few learning styles, the 
researchers decided to introduce the meanings of the different types of learning styles (six types of learning styles) at 
the beginning of each interview. The explanations made were kept to a minimum in order to avoid possible biases. 
During the interviews, the researchers asked the participants for their views of each of these learning styles, how 
often and under what situations they used them. Each interview lasted for about 15 to 20 minutes and was recorded 
using an MP3 player with the consent of participants. 
     Finally, a multiple intelligences (MI) inventory prepared by Christison (1996) with the Cronbach alpha reliability 
coefficient of 0.93 was applied in the study. The inventory consisted of a three-point Likert-type scale with 42 items 
measuring types of intelligences. Assessing seven intelligences, the inventory had six statements for each specific 
intelligence type (i.e., verbal-linguistic, logical-mathematical, spatial-visual, bodily-kinesthetic, musical-rhythmic, 
interpersonal & intrapersonal intelligence). The scales of the questionnaire were from 0 to 2 representing, disagree, 
somewhere in between, and strongly agree, respectively. Respondents were asked to read each item and select what 
they perceived as the best answer at that point in time in their life. 
 
2.3 Data Analysis 
 
     In the stage of data analysis, the researchers employed descriptive statistics (e.g., mean & standard deviation) to 
attain the answers to the research questions 1 and 2; furthermore, to respond the research question 3, they applied 
the correlation analysis (i.e., Pearson product moment correlation) to assess the relationship between the learning 
styles and the intelligences. 
3. Results (Findings) 
 
     The findings obtained through statistical analysis for the proficiency pre-test and the three research questions are 
given under the following subheadings (3.1, 3.2, 3.3 & 3.4). 
 
3.1 The Results of the Proficiency Pre-test Analysis 
 
     As already mentioned, the researchers used a Preliminary English Test (PET) to determine the homogeneity of 
the participants in the tested areas. The descriptive analysis of the participants’ PET scores is presented in Table 1. 
 
                                   Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for the Students’ PET Scores 
Factor            N                Minimum           Maximum            Mean                Std. Deviation 
Score            110                   13                         56                   37.90                     9.33 
 
     As the table indicates, the initial participants were 110 university students. The overall mean and standard 
deviation (SD) of the participants’ scores on the PET were 37.90 and 9.33, respectively. Of the whole population of 
110 students, only those whose scores were within two Standard Deviations (SDs) minus and two SDs plus the 
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mean were selected and the rest were excluded. That is to say, the students who scored between 20 and 56 were 
chosen (N=94) for the purpose of the study and the rest were ignored. 
 
3.2 The Results Concerning the First Research Question 
 
     The first question of the study asked: “What type(s) of perceptual learning style(s) is/are mostly preferred by 
Iranian EFL sophomores?” .Table 2 indicates the descriptive results of the perceptual learning style preference 
questionnaire (PLSPQ) used in the study. 
 
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics for the Participants’ Scores in the PLSPQ 
                         visual            auditory       tactile       kinesthetic      individual      group 
N                           94                    94                94               94                  94                94 
Mean                  15.4468         11.6915        18.4149      15.9894         16.7660      18.2447 
Std. Deviation    2.65839        1.87242         3.31309      2.12256          4.62677      4.33462 
 
     It is worth mentioning that because the number of items (visual=4, auditory=3, tactile=5, kinesthetic=4, 
individual=5, & group=5), testing each of the six learning styles was not the same in the PLSPQ, we had to change 
the mean scores into percentages to be able to compare the results gained for each of the perceptual learning styles. 
According to the percentages obtained for each learning style (LS), the mostly preferred learning style was 
kinesthetic LS (80%), followed by auditory LS (78%), visual LS (77%), tactile LS (74%), group LS (73%) and 
individual LS (67%). The frequencies obtained indicate that each participant uses a combination of different 
learning modalities to learn effectively; however, some of these learning modalities are more frequently applied by 
them.  Therefore, it can be said that Iranian EFL sophomores prefer different major types of learning styles. 
 
3.3 The Results Concerning the Second Research Question 
 
     The second question of the study asked: “What type(s) of intelligence(s) is/are mostly exhibited by Iranian EFL 
sophomores?” .Table 2 presents the description of the Multiple Intelligences (MI) inventory used in the study. 
 
                         Table 3. Descriptive Statistics for the Participants’ Scores in the MI Inventory 
 
                          linguistic   mathematical     spatial         bodily     musical      interpersonal    intrapersonal 
N       94                  94                  94                94            94                  94                   94 
Mean                   7.0106            6.6915            8.7660       5.8617     4.9574           7.8617             5.4362 
Std. Deviation     2.0133            2.78254          2.14739     2.49559   2.54387         2.16820           2.15306 
 
     The analysis revealed that spatial intelligence (M=8.76) was the leading intelligence among the students who 
participated in the study. The other dominant intelligence types were interpersonal intelligence (M=7.86), linguistic 
intelligence (M=7.01), and mathematical intelligence (M= 6.69). They were followed by less common intelligences, 
namely bodily intelligence (M=5.86), intrapersonal intelligence (M=5.43), and musical intelligence (M=4.95). 
 
3.4 The Results Concerning the Third Research Question 
 
     The third question of the study asked: “Is there any relationship between scores of each of the perceptual learning 
styles and those of each of the multiple intelligences among Iranian EFL sophomores?”  .Table 4 demonstrates the 
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Table 4. Pearson Correlations between Learning Styles and Intelligence Types 
 
 
     In table 4, Pearson product moment correlations reveal that there are some significant relationships between 
learning styles of Iranian university students of English as a foreign language (EFL) and their intelligence types. 
Results show that there are low positive relationships between tactile learning style and mathematical intelligence(r= 
0.27, p= 0.008<0.05); tactile learning style and spatial intelligence(r= 0.28, p= 0.006<0.05); tactile learning style 
and bodily intelligence(r= 0.22, p= 0.030<0.05); kinesthetic learning style and mathematical intelligence(r= 0.22, p= 
0.028<0.05); and kinesthetic learning style and bodily intelligence(r= 0.24, p= 0.017<0.05). However, statistically 
significant relationships were not discovered between tactile learning style, kinesthetic learning style and the other 
intelligence types (e.g., linguistic intelligence), nor were relationships found between visual learning style, auditory 
learning style, individual learning style, group learning style and intelligence types. 
4. Discussion 
     As for the first research question, the descriptive statistics revealed that the mostly preferred learning style (LS) 
was kinaesthetic. Auditory LS, visual LS, tactile LS, group LS and individual LS were the next preferred learning 
styles, respectively. The finding is compatible with the research findings of Mulalic, Mohd Shah, and Ahmad (2009) 
and Reid (1998). Mulalic et al. (2009) conducted a research in the Department of Language and Communication in 
National Tenaga University in Malaysia to determine the learning styles of the students. They found out that 
                                                     visual        auditory          tactile          kinesthetic         individual       group 
Linguistic                  Pearson  
                                  Correlation               .005             .138              .196                 .121                 .125              -.122 
                                  Sig. (2-tailed)           .961             .185              .058                 .246                 .230               .240 
                                  N                                94                 94                 94                    94                    94                  94 
Mathematical            Pearson  
                                  Correlation              -.109             .052              .273(**)          .227(*)            .063              -.005 
                                  Sig. (2-tailed)           .295             .621              .008                 .028                 .548               .960 
                                  N                                94                 94                 94                    94                    94                  94 
Spatial                       Pearson  
                                  Correlation               -.036            .051             .281(**)           .146                -.058               .032 
                                  Sig. (2-tailed)            .730            .623              .006                 .161                 .582               .762 
                                  N                                94                 94                 94                    94                    94                  94 
Bodily                       Pearson  
                                  Correlation               .056             .051             .224(*)              .245(*)           -.046              .147 
                                  Sig. (2-tailed)           .589             .628             .030                   .017                .662              .157 
                                  N                                94                 94                 94                    94                    94                  94 
Musical                     Pearson  
                                  Correlation               -.072           -.012             .045                 -.102                 .061            -.119 
                                  Sig. (2-tailed)            .491             .910            .663                   .330                 .557             .253 
                                  N                                94                 94                 94                    94                    94                  94 
Interpersonal             Pearson  
                                  Correlation               -.151             .079            .065                   .133                -.179             .113 
                                  Sig. (2-tailed)            .145             .447            .534                   .202                 .084              .276 
                                  N                                94                 94                 94                    94                    94                  94 
Intrapersonal             Pearson  
                                  Correlation               -.029            -.060            .068                   .079                 .023            -.050 
                                  Sig. (2-tailed)            .783             .568             .516                   .451                 .824             .635 
                                  N                                94                 94                 94                    94                    94                  94 
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students’ major preferred learning style was kinesthetic. Reid (1998) investigated the preferred learning styles 
among 1300 ESL students with varied cultural backgrounds (e.g., Japanese, Malay, & Korean). The majority of the 
students demonstrated strong preferences for kinesthetic (e.g., actively participating in activities, & role-play) and 
tactile (e.g., writing notes) learning. However, a contrast appears between the result of this study and that of Reid’s 
(1998), in that tactile learning style was the fourth preferred learning style in the current study, but it, besides 
kinesthetic learning style, was strongly preferred in Reid’s study by the students of English as a second language 
(ESL). The result of this study also contradicts the result obtained by Hsu (2006). Hsu (2006) investigated 
Taiwanese elementary school students’ preferred learning styles. The sample was composed of 380 third to sixth 
grade students from three different schools in Taichung. Results indicated that Taiwanese elementary school 
students had a strong preference for group learning style.      
     The research findings emerging from the descriptive statistics for the second research question indicated that 
spatial intelligence (M=8.76) was the leading intelligence and musical intelligence (M=4.95) was the least common 
intelligence type among the students who participated in the study. This result contradicts the research findings of 
Wang (2003) and Saricaoglu and Arikan (2009). Wang (2003) found out that bodily-kinesthetic intelligence was the 
most superior intelligence among the elementary students in Kaohsiung city in China.  With the aim of finding out 
about the leading intelligence among the students, Saricaoglu and Arikan (2009) conducted a study with 144 
preparatory class students attending English courses at Erciyes University’s School of Foreign Languages in Turkey. 
They reported that Turkish learners of English had stronger preference for logical mathematical intelligence. The 
result of the current study is in line with Saricaoglu and Arikan’s (2009) study as well, in that in both studies, the 
students were found to be weaker in musical intelligence. 
     The present study also looked at the relationship between each of the language learning styles and the 
participants’ multiple intelligences scores. The correlation analysis of the results indicated some positive relations 
between learning styles and intelligences, that is,  positive relations were found between tactile learning style and 
mathematical intelligence; kinesthetic learning style and mathematical intelligence; tactile learning style and spatial 
intelligence; tactile learning style and bodily intelligence; and kinesthetic learning style and bodily intelligence. 
These findings are in contrast with the results of the study conducted by Tekiner (2005). She investigated the 
relationships between preferences of multiple intelligences and perceptual and social learning styles among 123 
university students in Turkey. The results of her study showed that there were positive relations between 
interpersonal intelligence and group learning style; linguistic intelligence and individual learning style; logical-
mathematical intelligence and individual learning style; intrapersonal intelligence and individual learning style; and 
interpersonal intelligence and kinesthetic learning style; in addition, in her study, negative relations were found 
between interpersonal intelligence and individual learning style; musical intelligence and individual learning style; 
and bodily-kinesthetic intelligence and tactile learning style.  
     The statistical analyses of the questionnaires used in the study indicated that there were some differences 
between the results of this study conducted by the present researchers about the learning styles and intelligence 
preferences of Iranian students of English as a foreign language (EFL) and those obtained by other researchers in 
other EFL and English as a second language (ESL) contexts. These differences of the results may be attributed to 
EFL and ESL students’ cultural differences or the ways each of the researchers conducted his/her study. Moreover, 
the other variable which may have differentiated the results of this study with those of some other studies might be 
the participants’ educational level. That is, students from different levels of education (e.g., elementary school level, 




The results of this research shed light on the learning style and multiple intelligence preferences of Iranian 
English major sophomores at Islamic Azad University-Tabriz Branch. Students in the current study indicated major 
preferences for kinesthetic learning style and spatial intelligence. The present study also investigated the question of 
whether there was any probable relationship between learning styles and intelligence types of the Iranian university 
students of English as a foreign language (EFL). The findings indicate that such a relationship does exist between 
some types of learning styles and intelligences. That is, there are statistically positive relations between their tactile 
learning style and mathematical intelligence; their kinesthetic learning style and mathematical intelligence; their 
tactile learning style and spatial intelligence; their tactile learning style and bodily intelligence; and their kinesthetic 
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learning style and bodily intelligence. These relationships might be set forth in the other way; that is to say, students 
with a higher preference for tactile learning style seem to be stronger in their mathematical, spatial, and bodily 
intelligences, and those with a higher preference for kinesthetic learning style seem to be stronger in mathematical 
and bodily intelligences. Even though the r value was not very high, the significance of the correlation cannot be 
ignored. As Hatch and Lazaraton (1991) stated, ‘‘a correlation of .30 or lower may appear weak, but in educational 
research such a correlation might be very important” (p. 442). 
     The results obtained indicate that each participant uses a combination of different learning modalities to learn 
effectively. For example, when one wants to learn what a rose is, one does not truly understand this concept unless 
one can see the flower and its colors, feel the silkiness of its petals, smell its distinctive odor, and hear its name. If 
one only relied on one’s tactile abilities, then a rose might be nothing more than a painful object to avoid; to learn 
truly what a rose is, all sensory modalities must be used. From these results, we may also come to conclude the idea 
articulated by Nolen (2003) that individuals have each intelligence to a certain level, but as a result of the exposure 
to specific social and instructional conditions designed for a certain intelligence type, this intelligence type develops 
to a higher level in the individual. In other words, one type of intelligence becomes stronger while others do not 
develop fully.  Thus, teachers need to avoid developing only one intelligence type of the students and should address 




In the light of the findings of the study, the researchers would like to suggest the following recommendations: 
1.  Students are recommended to identify the best way(s) through which they can learn more fruitfully. Knowledge 
of one's learning styles may be beneficial in that the learner will be aware of his or her strengths and weaknesses 
in terms of learning experiences. 
2.  Teachers should try to develop and strengthen weaker learning styles and intelligences through easier tasks and 
drills and by planning and delivering a series of instructional events in multiple modes. 
3.  Many teachers may not be familiar with different learning styles and intelligences; hence, the administrators by 
providing some teacher education programs can solve this problem. 
4.  It is recommended to replicate this study while implementing other data gathering methods. 
5. This study was limited to university sophomores. Studies exploring learning styles and multiple intelligences 
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